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FARMERS’!

JNo. 12—Voi.. II,

{lubli'shcli on SZTcOnrO&aoo

ST. c.\thaium:.n.

li« JOIJRMAE,
EVTELLIGE.VCER.

Bn lijiram ilr.inrntoartfi.

ir-

X1 Pr»vi.iri»l cinrrncy (S1) per uin. nay- 
;>lil>‘ in *i>i A.vcr..

M. Ti. Viibg.- subscribers. t«s___ and
lluisc n-sidiiig near th«- 'Ulace. whi 
llie O.Tut'. for

■’m!
their pajiers, |5a. ciirTrucv 

payable Hufirltrlif.
.SubsiTilutrs may di-r

Stock, a Kcnmt and well-selerted Assort* 
incut of Uauns, w<-il suited to the country 
market, ciiusistinjc of

Dry Good.s,
. (^.'ockfry, Glms.

ti-n-. o« KitUn^ all <jrre«r</^#,* but not | aiui Uardicarc,
Wbirhlieo(l-,.r»for‘.alc.<.n:i,coinm.KlatiuE 

I tepiii*, and v.iill t.'ke mo-l kind? ofcoiiutrj 
pruiluce ■<.o,ooM<>ii>-aii<Mis, aoureswu III ir

Kditor, should bi- pot/ jw/i/, in order to ii

PRICKS or Al>\KRTtSINO. 
.\d«ertis. ineiils, not etcecilini{ a nqiisri 

puMi<.!M'i) Ihiyr ivei k* for is. currtoicy, (5l) i 
.soil Is. .Sd. for every siibseijiii-iit ios'i rtom. 
A liberal dijr»unl inadu to those nbo ^dier- 
ti-e by the q.i irler.

Merrhaiit-s .sod Tradesmen rhargeil only 
I0«. yearly per n.juare. oid 'illmi"- 

e<| to hare their ad v’erlinernents altered from 
time to time, to suit their hudiie<r.

No .Advertiseinrat disco,itiiiued 
without orders a;nl a setUemenL

Books, Ba!n|)!i!o(s, Blanks, 
C'arJs, naiiil-bills, iVt'.

Executedirli't .Ven/nf*»,.7rriir«ry, and 
D-spiitch, lit ihi'

aT. C.VTH IKIS r.ii, I . <’.

II payment.
I GEORGE KEEFER.

TJtnrnIJ, Fobnuirj, U.\tHi. 4tf 
07* B. ‘ The siihM-riber also takes the 

j inel'iod of ai«]Daiiit'iiiE many of hii old cii-
......... ‘rro.iutsand Notes have

g. tliat unless nayi 
in nie soon, he will bu ohliged i<> rolleet 
them by law..£0 «. AHEFKIl.

JVew Store,

Diijnj ze'illfam Srr.ftfi,
Bihristkr, tr.D ArtoKNr.v at 1

fTlljr. Subscriber lias just received from 
.L Montreal, a sinaU but excellent Ukvete 

mciit of (•OODS.'cdutstinf; of

TfARDWARE,
UJIBT ®©©©3»

GROCERIES, icc. lic.
Whir’i he ii(Tit3 for sale in this vill.ire, ve 
low, for CasR or (.‘•miitry I’roilere.

ruthiirinrr. 1
.1. R. WEBSTER.

\VILU.\M C. CHACK
^Ki.VriNCKS the Mercimtile business. 

!i- usii:il, at hTs ol.d y-tand. in St. Ca-
•s. viii're

\S opei.ed an O-Tire in the \ ill ise of j find it their iiilere

bTiURisKs. over lb. Slor.-i >;, |{. WHKAT. KVK. and CORN.
s.iresii,..s.-«iuM,|..|jv,,r,.,i .,„j} com)

WOOD, at Ihi-.s'.i// icortvor flUtill-. that it shall r
..f dr. VV.rid.liol:
I'lirust liiiTi wiib |{ii-i'ie«. 
cei. e-mto.npt imd faltbfol -.n-trti..r>.

Kierr speri.-e of CtIWKi .\NrrNC 
drawn on the -honest uotice.

M.ii .4(1, l.i.n. I.-If,

RfXlIF.S’mi
C'lIKAI* IU)OK-STORi:. 

F.yiuuiii) rrj'K,
Bookseller, Friiitcr, tiiid fi ivkl'iiidtr 

At the si^ii of the Lejer, ( .•arr.ill-tt. 
UfXrUKSTKll. V.

. for M
i>ry. Goods,
Groeerios,
flurdware,
t'fockrry,
J?I<‘diciiK“s,

'/.ru.re- 
U.; for

WIIISKltY Miel S.M.T,
............................. if whi- ll lie I).IS a E.iod a—..rtiiieiil O!
.-Iirlmeiif .if leuni.) on lilo-rul lerin-. fa‘l .,iid ne!

rv'braoeli of l.ite-i ----------------- . -------------- -------------

■ •Btm tion!
till’ .iiiaiilu. 
Oil the moj

who piiriiia-i- lit 
oil b. I ilT iiipl'iii'.i

A U. fer-o,

Hooks, in almo.l
ral'ireatid Seieiire. » 
jToi-s. I.Uiiiuiv r 
Merehaule. ami "tb

rely upon 
lOiil libel.d terms.

Al-o. for ».ile, .Ip wiit fbe.lTi. of every 
i]> -eriptiiiii.r.oi-i-liiiSof .v. 
doi.i/.o/x, InrnU-i Hwlrs. bv. eoii.-lanlly .o 
hand, or ruled and bound l-i any jMlt'em

“'WmolHriXKlKS. „t ,v..,v _ _
tiiili til eoimniin use. of tie- best eiltlious. I ARTCIlttllf aolc (iriltll,
:-iid Well lio'.ind, with wliieli Schools orl ui i . t • /■ > «.

'[••bi. d t,i the snliscrilx c 
^ iMtever, .sod /Sirtica/of/y 

areniiiits ureuf long slandiiig. 
>• iiiforiiied tlml ininiediate pay meiit is re- 
lir.'il. Tbose who .legleel "|his notice. 
i:-l expert to lie priH'e<-iU <| ag.iiii-t ae- 

oriiiiii: iii law. .sfirr the fir-t of .Maivb

ABUIL fl, 18-27. ^V^oLl: .N’o. t>*l.

ST. c.vrH.\Rl.\ES
BOOT & SHOE SHOP.

CASH,
II acemiiii of the Wei*

rr. UK Sub-oriK., i.,. in, ( ” ' *"■' C-'ni*".. ■ ^ ■« >b,
Sirnir, Oatu Curit,

Dry G< 
Grocei 
Crockel 
Hard mre
HollowpVarc,

Which they are scUinj; ol 
and at reduced prk'<»,']| 
kinds of country p ‘ 

quantity ofaitper

H. MI'ETLE
St. Calhxrinei, Jtuu A

• asonsMe terms.

act
ft of rimik.

fT'HB subscriber i* wUking to purcln?..
A One Hundred Tliouaind Feet ofrood 

sound i'iiii-ii I'l.NK I'LANK—for wbieli. 
se.iled proposals will lie reed veil it the Jbi't- 

e in S|. (.tath.iriii*mui|il tlie.vcr.S(f <//»./ 
i/f.ly'riViiexi jiiriliewhole trany part tlierc 
of. The Hlaiik to be sawd aiel • liieL up 
by tile Crst of June iiexl.tmd delivered at 
tile ditT'-reiil l.<vksoi> the tineof (lie < ;ii,.>l. 
between the till.igelif r^W Ca'di.il iin s n'ld 
llie reaidiTiT of (jes.rge Keef-T. |; i.. i;i :1;.- 
courst: of the symiiter and fell ■••|-oi:iE.— 
Ciu-h to be paid .m delivtfT *.f the I'laiik.

Of.n KU PHCLFS. A: Co.
Centreville. .'lurch 7, ISi". iJ

dozen.
•The hiEh.-l prl

dean Cotton .oi.l l.m 
Ira price for UIH l’l- 

H.iche-I. r. ?=eple!iiher in.

tjH.aiida
i \. V I.!; anile'cy.per 111.

dofprmbicf it rlie bi.;be.
Josi reej.,ved ..ml for*..!.• .1 tin-old -!.i 
-nidilioil to hi> former stock. ,i baii.l'o 

•ortm- ni of

Lands for Sale.
ritllK Sobscriher isnnrhnrised 
.1. Iod:-{.o ef,f|heiif,.|i,nncu

tiieis-il l.oTs, wliich will Im- posi- 
tibe.y -old In ihe best oll'.-r. lor 

• or any p.irt thereof, w-ilmi ,ii
i\ EAST OXl'OKD,

(LONtloN DISTKIIT.)

No. I, in tk** 2d Con. fubout two miles 
i.ftb.’ Camfielit roii<: Init it i'oiilhe 
•n ll..e. wIi.Teoiie will 

Vo. y. in Itlj (.’on. directly mi lu'a. r’d. 
■* do. do. do.
” half a mile 'OuUi of road. 
” .T-1 of a imie ili>.
r> dd. do.
” 1-1 do. do.
7 2 1-2 do. do.

f.'ind' lire of iIh' best /pialily. n.'.! 
ited adioiiiine tlie tiiaiii roxi le.idmt; 

in the NkiEura Frt.iUier to Delroi?. ami 
ir two wipnlmi* ss ltb-aiems, Tin y Wi re 
clia-ed by Mr. Nebeini.dl .M.-rritl, of M. 

Jo>iii, H. live years since, i.ry low mr 
re.olv money: the same sum will mm be 
lakeii for Itie *b..|e

10,
17,

0.
The..

•r proprirtom.
_ __ M***»rs. Kicluird llni.uaU, &;

Co. ill tin; alnive eaUhtishmeiil. w tsli'lii in
form the piiblick. that they hale removed to 
Ulc !>••»» shop iippo«ile the WellaiKl C.aual 
Hotel, where llu-y will keeji ciinsUntly on 
hand, f»r «;i!e. or will inaiiufarture to o^er. 
ail kinds III work in tii.'irliiic. in a Wi>rkinaii- 
like muiiiirr, oni»o»l leriii* to customers

Which may he drliven-d at the Deep Cut» 
within six we, k» fnimlhe dale hereof.

W.M. H.kMlLTO.N MBKHITT.
Ifvaf H . C. C. 

Wi:i.vs!«n Caissi. (»rri< r. / 
Sl.l'iitluiriius.Jiin- 2«i. 1827. \ it

:it any other cslablislime 
o, on hand, ju-i rectived fr-un New- 
rk. a ipiaiitity of U-*l

>S|Kmisii Sole Ist'Htlicr,
at is. lid. N. V.ey. perlb.—Hide,.si.d Sl.in- 
rve'dio p.ivmeni foraus n:iirli- ioiiw ir line.

FET'l'lTk.M.AR.^^Ii.
St. Cc.’Aorf.vi. Ott. 21. I;.21'. dil

TO BE SOLD OH

-.ad of the I^.ke—my P
Louo. h>l:t.sn ««K. and * 

i'|uire of Wli. II. .'lefriti. Ki.'|.

iperty on t b'- Niag ira
the •.V,-!|a:ul C.|.nd. o 

t|,ad of-tbi- I,...ke—my I'llo-

Cuiml .\(U'tioa jSoticc.
Welland Canal Otficr. Vnrk. Jan. I*. »8«7.

IJI BLICK NOTICBix 
J. hrrrbv ritrn. that th« 
Mock of I be Welland Canal 
Ci>iii|>any, held by Slm-k* 

•r,. ill d.-f.i!ill on Ibe |i>lb of 
w-ill la* pill up fiir Mir by 

-tion, iu Ibe town of Sort, on Wednea* 
d.IV the 2::ili day of Felu'iary lo-vl. agree. 
al>U lo Ibe .\e( in thut r:.-.- liiadr and pro* 
lidi-d. ID Otd.rof Ibe Hoar.1.
it JO S. WE.\H.\.M. Secretary.

Id.
,No,f nilM-r t:e

Ibe til

S l U.W .ai.MtK.

Si. C.'ithariuo.
J. M.\TTHF.W

lifA .WarcA, lui*;. !:if

.III tr
V from Mr R.

'-..-lem-J 
• •1. 1*11 bdliiix

iinlljir It. SI. id tin. near .\d.am 
> llmi-. .. <>..-iinT mtOWN Ai.MtF.. .aU.ut 
il.il year. old. fo-irlerii and .a bill l.amU 

. ; iiiRb. bri-k i iitiif. 1 Irotli r. slittrl ‘witrb tail, 
j li.td a sin.ill iioteli In one of lit-r . at., and 
j w.is .liod all ri>iiii«l when sbr went ,iw jy.

U boeirr will releni*ai<| ii aw-To the wib-
. , .........................tin- mountainn,ai <{<n rii«lon,«r

, . , . ; ei«e iitbirmeltoii wber,- »hr OMX he found, ■
i • >1^. a« nn^ ^

Bardier.ship Dissolved, j
"yr OTIC F. in h«>reby ei» en.' 

’ 'kst lliK co-pj-rl'iiembip 1

the >iib-criber*. n'i all in.atters res|> 
iheir eoiiliart for Srelioii' \o. 1.' aj 
oil the 'Vellaiid C.iii.d. is llii* day di-.obed 
bv liioliial ro;,si-ni; and that {'M.VItlJ'..' 
liCNN wilt air.o>2ea]| im.elll-d .a.enuiit- 
aiid. ill future, carrv onTlie wtrk in hi* owi 
iiamo. 'cD.Mll.r.S DCNN,

JOHN KLKNNEIl.
Thonld. Feb. <7. l(J27. ia

R. rrrzGERAiai),
^^it.vrCFri.M

“e j kee}M-r. St. C.rtharit)i '. -tnll • .«e a iiisr* 
I ral rew.ird for ibrir trouble, und ab n-.,»nna* 
Me ebarser paid, by

JAMES ROSE.
tiuienslnii. Feb. 77, IK27. iU

Gabiiiot AViire. ;
rjtm:

b.,si'X|tefiem'*-d -iitce hi- 
b■l“in.•., in tin- Clldge .,f .<1. r.-lbarmes. in 
f'tmis hi* friend- and Ibe pnhlick l‘iat be b.n 
KF.MOVKD bi«e.t.iMi-liment (otlMtrtim 
nii-linn- new iHiildiU-.t. onpo-ite to llir >hrj^

lli.Tik- f.irlbat . ■ K' '•* •>*'
i..-Se wliii ll be r-u-olINCof

Bureaus, 
Tallies.

Of ilifferi III iinaiitie-

11- forakfr. on cnmin
■llniiK Store, in t!ii«yd> ' 
;m al of t '.i|ni» I Ware,

.idittinili:: l|;e Well.nnl «' iliiil ||'••,e .̂ where'O'dsr- 
iie bd- .• t ii.;i- and > ie;-.iiil a-»ortmelit uf 1 which

Dry (iioo(i.<, 
Crocki-rv, 
Hanhviirc, 
Gro<-(‘rie.«, 
fiiqiiors,

to A. Ti-«t. Sf. 
ereibl of fnioi ibree I 
I ’»'m-iht rAtipye 

by
, rr.-.n.ab:.-

V ii.dn-lri-

(Of s-i[o lionr -tn-i glii .ynd t;iialitv.J

CA.NDLKS,
nr Ibey will In- •■•Id ; Of imetpisll..} t,..«ln. ... pir-ther With

................ ’ -Ibet ,\rli.-!. - l.di ni
. .lw'li<bl|eWiilds|H.

.y lot in two . „r refail. .-n mb .eilagr..-- .......... ...
the timber. ' O \|.\ 'i

i.iir..fcr-mens v.dl M-■ |(. f. . ..rne-ilv wlirils a rontimiance of
e III in. w ho r.ni be , t«,r putili. I C.vnnr. and b- 
For leriri. apply l« ; thnr *H. Me in w ill a.«e S-n,

Beii.stejuls, 
Simids, Ae.

Iifferi m<pialitie- and prn e-. wb.eli w iQ 
nbltin moderate term*, f. r promt 1 f“yt 

nil.eb ei the ideoe butt 
, le on baud, will M- (tnu-u- 

red uit short Motive.

JOHN .S( UTT.
St. (•..'liarine.. Dee .1.1. ICJI'. Ii

\Vootis’ i*{i(cul IMtnuflis,
Ji. t reel I.ed. ai.il fi.r -ale a. dlnnr. oobhe* 
r.lterrn- —Mor.t.

Jiijonttalion tt*anUd.

T OT Vo. 1.4. jo Itie 
1 i of Ibi- lOMIIsbip 1 
.Siacidtl-iriel.l'.t l.a

dll |M> 
made t,

:i:z
I niiiv to mention and '► 
of. by wliulesatl thoi/ 
- term». and for

Imjn * In- 
-lit r.ll sali

K.WOiroU.ALE. j
part of lot number' inelu.lniK mo -t .if tii^ anii b s nsnalD e.ilied 
tin- Fir-t C.iiicc*-' for iiitiial llae. 

null, et.nmiti-1

‘ N |{.
,for
' St .C..::r

.\ liliernl prirr will !«■ paiij I**'**

. Tull.
: J.I11. IC.

II

v-f;!e’a»e avfi s. willi-uil.dile 
impuoeni.-nts ih'-reou. Tllis lol is.itii,.|ed 
on l.ike Ontario, betw e.ni tlie oiitleisof ibe 
i j and Irt rude ereek*. and w ilhin two orb-
of the U'ellaml Ciin.d ..................... O-i the
dremiaes isxome valii.ible 0\K .xild PINK 
Tl.'IHEll. iVr terms apply to

JOII.N CfsARK.
Loutb, OrtrberU.tr.tr..

WIU.IAM nnSIKMsM.
SI. c..thi«rines. J.m, m. i:;:7. i.S

NEW
GIothiii<i Store.

IT leave fo inf-•mi the |

i;j() REWAWD.

Illsl ot«eIi'
Store lately orciipted by .Mr. H. Mittb-

{well ree.i.nnieinb il. F*>r lerin- app 
♦ HOHVO.t or Mr. UHlTF.Mt 

jof r<)\ S. INtSr.UstlLU Krc).
' of or liir .•‘nWrilis r

A EOT OF l.M ACRES.
GBEA'r COAT LOST

the 1, mile er. (.:,; 0.1 »ild-'l ar.--a 11 - nis.:. -|- O.-iT.'-I «7el
Itini. yoiing O-rbard, an-| -i\!y a< rrs of JLj ami r,.-v.!' 
eb ared hud urnb r 2>-id ............. .• . “

W. II. MKItKITT.
St. Cutbntinrs. .N"C. ifi. |.';20. J.l ,neart\ new. tiilli .

/dot .\'n. 17. in lk< 3-f Cf/nccr.iV-n of -'"I .'• Ho” buit-'
•- - -‘ed up said C..1 

lu .Mr. K‘

tali.-Milooxb. 
lw»i. 1 lam ••d 

iihcr of nlioifithtt 
»r 1- riiiindmt it divey not bebMig; 
I'J ile-:e-eis n. know «b.. ..ibe rr.ji
111 -.i-d look Mi-'i me wiUe<! ii|is>n lb«

aine, nod wi-liiiig (o pm. I,use, «r al h>st 
o have lhs rrliisalofil.j lakes Uiis nultisdl 
if teipiixitiee the r to riiirim.itnfa’r)
Mill hiili -111 l!ie •i,b rr'. as soon a- eoi.i.’.

•rrect I' li•rl]|»l■orl,'t^•'ln . of
• tine lln- I rb 1.1 llir atmig^

i.lwm.t idit.wih Ih r;.a .kfi.|;i f...' etf.
JEl(l:^t;AH c. MAiniN.

'»*''/. Af i.v i«. I - n*f

1
'If.lJeMri-betjV.-f.fe,

I‘st. :i brown arid b'a.:r 
rlotb tiltK.KTCttCr, 
r.itMs. i straps |o bind.

Jiijl.v III .V\.
A SON' of til* SiiVscriW.' w «uppMed

to r--id.-vsmew (a t. .>r the prw«|i>r« 
of NO\ A .'ifOlU: b-.; (Kepre«t*e|!^«

AVrif, II.,me />i'jmV/, trill l/r i„ld for 
7a. iid.prracre. W. ||.

; In rger. &
___________ ■ .issorlinent of Fine and <'om-ii.m C l.t > PH

r. !l. net tile I jenl.tjovenyorlia- - iV'. w.irwiited to 1m- ... ,dein the m :. 
re.-. o,al a romminiieafioo from ' MMuner. to wliieb be w.U b-

Liiiiiltor^ H.etl.

H's Kxcelleney l!ie (jovrmor of the Slate 
of Nen-V'>rt.. by wbicb it iqipear^ lliat 
Wilii.on .Morgan. wh<* «.iiue years .ago e\. 
ereis.ll tbe valliiis nfj Breiter in this pbee. 
and wb.i lits -iib-djiitutly resided at Ca- 
nandaisna in the St.ife i(T Ne'V-Vork. w«» 

ir l.yvt year c.inveyed by
I pljce um] ivsiipp.i-uilto 
mi under fllru* prell'licer'iX-iblV ilet lim-ii under fll 

..ini.r part 'tf thi« Trovince. any perum 
who may be abb* to efflird inform.alion re
specting tin- said William Morenu. shall.; . ||
...... - -■--m""''';';;'!: ;iKi.r,.ninr i.,
vate : erretaryof His Kxcelleney the Lieut. 
tloMTuur. receive tb'- .above reward.

CrlX.'ti/'ir/tt Jlcusf. Jll'l. Jl. laJ7.

!

•fauliy add 
ini; I’lTsh »'ip(*lie!;—. .irlsi-Ung 111 

>i»r *Mi ri'iiv.iN

Coats, UiMiiHliilioiits, 
Vests, Paiitalo«>Hs. 
Drawers, I^liirls, Are,

In .sluirt. ei ery 
.\I-ie*-.x handii

H.VTS .\M) SIIOK.s,
all .if H liirl] he w ill *.11 low I'.ir cmA.—The 

•e.,n-ctf'i1ly r. -piesied M ral. 
for them*. [M-.

-.f.ii the:

,-bail be .Iititbd

j CI’.fmfiE HARTSF-EIs.
! Stamford. J.-i.. .-in. 1-27. i.-i

St. CatS.rcic *. J.m. .41.

IM BEK K .NO^K E.
•V It.e i;-I..re of -li> Dte n.TUt

er p-i|-.se
• rpefiolM in1. IVs|.-J in t„e
• o|>e(ia coiniiiiali.ni- K> m 

; Kih V .«!' in tills ' illage. at -sNin it iim;
be neeess.try—wiierr- lie win be happy i.

I r.rei»e. •mr’iwim.'wi'.n.rrorn tbosedi.f.'.ssd H.l'.M.M KHniKT. -f l.o .. , _
I lofnooriiim wilb l.'o-ir palfo;,yge.. ki-»l- ar,- re-,nesin! prTsent -Cam.-. .!n(y an

..............., . i*'f tt-f'd*. ri.tai:. Simrfst. .s'en./.i-/. -k. . Ilienlicateti. i.nl.. ,Mt>.*KS |tU \D> . Ki,

1.- in lb.- r|..thi'ir line ! t.i i:-.. l.i- (wst ruSof. or L l.ire the fs*/A of M'trrk ngel
.............. .. t" d.'l-w« of I'M .id> anbageiMls \i,d all .nd.-Med to [be vkl KtUle

le I.w-ur. .are feij...y|ed t-. p.v tle-ir .N-ife* ..r Ac
\VIEU.\M emSHOEM. -Hm,. „r Lf.i.: put day. to .Mo*e

, J : Brady. i w*«e Ci~ts.

AV. C. i- .xls., prejnr.ll t- rer. iie ii
1.-....- s-eseis«re. ,t'**e|lon r.imriii-timi. .,.,y quantity .if' IT’ t
JOHA SCOTT. iwHl.SKF.V. FOIlK. ‘»roib. rc..ui.iry pn> U >i. M ( . i .xs.is. >

Si. Culkarittea. Oct. ili. jducF, which may S catrutud to Ida care. I Ln uh. Jan. C '7 t

It. mg *n*....i. ... bear li.-m b::o. Mi fatli*T 
• take* J'n- meth-d of r».i-i. • !»•,» any liertoa 

<s bo may hate a kreWneils. o! bi* •>lu»ti<Mi,
' to ' oeimnnirisle the *aoie by l-ller, direct
'd III "."t.Cailwntie*. rp|or r«i«U."

, GEORGE UEN.V
-f..isi«»t» 17. ift: >1

Cash for Itiiirs!
•> CK.\T~ J or i-.iiL'!, HI «Ji«h. .,f ♦.erp»t(.
O If. !• o2« or III pay«ne;ii »,f any detit diut \
: |..,b;,.i:ef .if tb* -Fs'Oo-fv' J-mroal,’*
W,;i -ir .-leo f-r We-w I.IMi V and t </T- 
T«tN I! NLS. .lehtT’-'^d »t ih-» UIW.

4 [’• •:.;‘ii and eel'.-«ri*.i** Ud, of gsvi4

.'V -**.Tee »mt d.-p.r*(t .m. Wi.i h* u-
m;i ki ..locfiber ». u, .kPpKK.V-

jTlt'K to tie- ^nd glial en-
' I «Mr-gi ii.eot J.«*o. -:e lUhef nnsl an.

CORNKLII s DAHBV- 
: .“l-C*l!i;rioe», ftt4 23, 1*2; it



TITE FAMIERS^ JOURNAI.. AMD
VJS'ITED Sr.iTES al*o ilie clerk of liie cot n wherein huj Uniied Slates, 

— - ■Mpl’dcclaratioi^Ko. 2) Ins been madeaiid | the pasiiapof 
■lli^enccr. I recorded, from whom he may like-j by the govn 

f>mcure Q certificate of toc|ide- Slates, "
From the tVaihinglon SaL li

NATl RAU»*!HO\
Having understood that many 

Aliens, desirous of beconiiiiir rltiicns 
of the United Sutes, have, from the 
want of precise information on ihe
suitjeci; and that some of tlie courts j lorial districts uf the United Stales, or Dainraliu<are,ifdwelliDgin tbeUui- 
ol the Sutes and of the United States, l a circuit or district court of the United! ted Slates, cousidered citneiis. 
have occasionally mtsapprehcndf^ the Slates; and with the two certificates 
provinoiii of the act of (he Hih of mentioned, present the folldwing ap- 

pication;
JV0. 3—fbrrn of the Ap^icatiiyn.

To (he honourahU the dutrict court of 
the United States for the district of 
Maryland, now siuing in the city of 
liiiltimore:

previously to; We hope that people will not bejfnce of the world, which has always 
m that subject ^ too hasty in ibeir decision upon ihi<, been oppressed by the powerful.

goveruoient of die United j s"bject,as it is iaipossibleinjudgecor-
, . [ie. previously to the 26th of; recUy of any subject, without a lull ..................

hiraiioii liaviog been made. The, .March, 1^90,] may have become citi>| knowledge of the facts attending it; awaits me in the judgment of posteri

I sigh between the distress of my 
fellow ciiizens, and the sentence which

April, 1820, entitled “An act to es 
tablish an uniform role of naiuraliia- 
tloo, and to repeal the acts hereuiforc 
pas-^cd on the sul^eci,’' wc have, for 
tWrbenrfit of those concerned, procu
red from the hand of a friend, equally
qualified and disposed to render scr* ...
vice to those who need it. the follow- ^
ii»g insirnctions, which, we believe., .

liien must ilien apply to a supreme,' *eos ofaiy one of the slates, under the I and so long as the matter is in a iraiii tv. I mvseiCam'aware that Tam not 
tperiour, district or circuit conn of laws iber^ being under the age of: of iiivestigauun. tliere can certainly be .free from'ainbitiwi, and therefore I de- 
imcone of ik? states, or ofjhe lerri- 21 at the Um of their parents being no harm in waiiiog for the result—k! sire lo^stricale myself from (lie grasp

will be time enough to rail when it i of that fury, to free my fellow citixens 
shall torn out that the investigation Trom all inquietude, and to secure af- 
bas proved fruiUess,or when the worsi|ter»y death, tl:at reputation which I 
shall be proved. Ibis is a tender i may be entitled to, for my leal in the 
cord, which ramioi be touched with;cause of liberty. With such senii-

morgan .matters.
We faaveppt room to da v to publish 

all that a

1 , ' ‘, j ‘ , lion, according to the law of ihe Uni- of indictrtnl. The Rochester
to: ri/.r"''* s-.e> cL:„.acl;vc";- ...h, onh.

___  i lificatc of which report and reirisiry

10.Him, ,» =">1 h?V.'T'’‘
I «ilc,l Slali,. who moo U dairom '/!
of t,‘.C0,„l:,^r ,honor. ""PT'' ,» »f
f,., : the Limed States, as required by law,
Ihree fmigs are mdispensahlc to. of,,,,1^1, certificate is likewise pre- 

the uaturHlw....mn ol an alien, namely: ^uned; Wlx-refore the said uppli^m 
A report of hniisdl 01. ...s am- re.spertfullv pravs the lionourable the 

vai m li... Limed Si.ue,. i,o„rt. that hem'ay, in the usual fonn,
Adechirnimu ofW/demten- .be admiued a ciliteii of the United 

tiou to ivv.une a mizeii. ; Sm.es. JAMRS ALVIN.
3. Adclarniion. up oioa-h or af- L>n this applicalicm the court 

Urniatiou, to siipuori llie consuumoii |

apl^io the pa^rs on (his! *“**°**^ seriously af-!mcnts, I miouiice again and again,
sul^ aoSR'no new liglff breaks f«ung Uie harmony of society, and: the presidency of ilie Uepublkk.— 
upon 1^ our-readers most be cootem confident that uo good euiien ; L “ugwm and the naiioii miui receive
with a snoj|Rry statement. The
grand j»a
again bad. 
tion,

ol ihc United Suite#, ami a renuncia
tion of all foreign allegiance.

First—\ report of himself, if of the 
age of iwenty one years; or, ifunder 
that age, (he report <0 he macie for him 
by his parent, guardian, master, or 
miuiess. h imm be made to the 
chrk of the diunct court ofihe district 
wiicre the alien resiths, or of some 
rtlier court of record of the United j rj,] 
Slates, or of either of the lerritorial j Su 
district^, or of a particular slat,

A’o. 1. F'ji mtjf the Jii’jwi

1 5 . -
Nl 1 ^

-N'arDf. i
r
£

A
px

< 1' t ^ !.S'? 1

Dated ui the 
rtai'll ZiL of, rriviil, or 

tort is made.

1. That the alien has resided with
in the United States five years at 
least.

2. That he has resided within the 
state or 'territory where the court is 
at the time held, oue year at least.

0. Tiiat during the five years, the 
alien has behaved sis^i man of good 
moral character—auarhed to the prin-

[ilcs ofihe constitution of the United
lates, and well disposed to the good 

order and happiness of ihc same.
C;/*The oiuh of ilip applicant will, 

in no case be allowed to prove his re
sidence.

Upon beingsatisfied on these points, 
the conn will admit the alien to citi
zenship, upon his making the follow
ing declaration I

No. 4. Form of the Declaration.
1, James Alvin, do liereby declare,

4hati wUi eupfM H.« cuusiUmtou at
the TTiiited States, and (hat I do abso- 
iuielv and entirely rennnme and ab-

are confident that uo good ciitii
ao indulge a wish onne«-cssarilv to'this abdication as irrevocable;

V^tolyiliaiD»aame. towe io the poblick service, to irUcb
Tbe following note was received I have already dedicated my eoiira 

through the p«»t olSre in Rocliester, j life: And uow that the trinmph ofii> 
by the person to whom it is addressed, , berty, l:as pbced this sublime richt 
soon alter Morgan was carried off: i within the enjoyment of every one,

“.Mr. Kusscll Dyer, Sir; | shall 1 alone be ileprived-of it?* No:
______ _ ____ “The active part thken by you and'UongrtiS and the'Colombian jieuple

Lewiston coavention—while the Re-! others is likely to be paid as it loeriLs ] are just; they will not compel me to 
publican, wh'idl probably speaks the —wl>vrc is Wm. Morgan?— | nu ignominious deserliun. Few are
seutiiuenls of (be committee, defends feur and tremble. !ibe days which now femain to me;
them, stating that ifat information How for is ihU place from Batavia?” ! more than iwo-lhirds of my existence 
which thaubodjl have in their posses- writing the above, we have 1 }'«*already passed : let me, therefore,
sion is second banded, and that there-i ‘be proi lamaiion of ^ver- be pertniued to await a peaceful death
fore they cannot testify to it; and that; norClimon, wh'irli will be seen iAour in the obscure and silent retreat «*f 
they had not tbbughl proper 10 bring!a re-, my paternal residence. My sword

• * ■ * ' ward of one thousand dollar* for ilieiand my heart will, nevertheless, a’-
discovery of Morgan, if living, and j»avs be with Cotomhia, and mv last 
two thousand for the conviction of ilie j wghs will ascend to tleavrii in prayers 
murderer, or murderers, ifhe U dead,! for her cooiimicd prosperity, 
a free pardon to any arrou.plice in the ] I pray tlierefore. C'«.ugres# and my 
"'■t, wlm will bring out the re*t. This fellow cititens, to confer 00 me the ti

the witnesses before tbe grand jury- 
must of them reside at a distance, and 
could not be brobght forward without 
considerable t^iense and incunveo- 
ience, and tbaVM they have petitioned 
(he legislature to gram a commission, 
with aiuhorilyto investigate tbe affair, 
they thought itinuecessary. It is stated 
in the Albany papers that no masons 
are on the committee to wboin the me
morial on tbe subject has been refer
red in the legislature; we therefore 
hope that, whitever may he their re
port, the publkk will be satisfied with 
it, as they will have before them all 
(he iiifuriiiatioo that has yet come to 

i light. The governor, it will be seen, 
has traiismitiei “all the information 
in his power,” to the assembly, which 
has been refer|ed to the committee.— 
And from Ufo manner in which he 
speaks it would seem that he is in poi 
session of sont iiiformaiion which has 
nut yet been o«de publick.

We are ajaoBed, by some ofihe east
ern papers, that (he long wished fur

^ { jure all allegiance and fidelity to eve- 
(l7*'I‘he foregoing Is an €.\ample of: foreign prince, potentate, stale, or

a report for a whole family. Iiidivi-1 ^nvereignty whaiever, and particular- 
duals of tweuty-onc years of age, ha- ! i.V> I do hereby absolutely and entirely
ving no family, may of course report I renounce and abjure all alleci.iDcc
ihem-Hves separately, observing theiiVld fidelity to the Kimr of the United
same form. In the ca-c of a mini 
armiuir aloiiLvnnd having no parent, 
gtiardimi, master, or mi*tress, he 
should be repori. fl liy some adult 
friend, residing in t'lr l.^iiied Slates. 
The clerk will receive am! register tlie 
r*-;»ort; and his fee for so doing, is 
OU cents.

SrconJ'y —Two years after the d-jrtv 
Ol liie preceding report, (but iv>t 
sooner.) the aliens mciuioitcd tbercin 
ni.iy priK ced to take tbe second pre-, 
paralory -tep, wbicli is 3 dcclar.atioo I 
of lioaa file iutemlon t<i become citi-j " 
Xfiis, and must be made before ihe sii-' 
preine, superlour, di*tvii t, or circuit 
coon of some of llif simes, nr of ihe 
t.Mr:;orial disiriris of the U. Stales, or 
a t ».< nil or di-lrict court tif the Uni- 
|gd Siatis, ill (he follow log ('orm:—
.Vo. 2. Fum of a ih chralion efltortn 

Ji Je intention to be-'Oine u cilistn.
I, JiMts .\i.vi.s'. a native of'Cork 

in Iretaml. of th'
»ow or l.iielv ov 
3laj-fv the Km;
dam.of Greut iJritain and IrelHiiri, do! 
hereby declare, ibat it is honaf h' iiiyj 
imeniion to become a ciuzcii of the; 
United Slates, and to renounce fori

Kingdom of CJrcai liriiain and Ire- 
land. : JAMLS AlAXN.

Sworn or afiirmcd. in open court. 
If die alien, applying for admission, 

has borne any hereditary title, or hern 
of.my «*f the order of nohility, he must 
add the next preceding declaration 
us follows:

AihI furthermore, do I hereby ex- 
prcs-ly renounce all claim to any iie- 
icdiury title, or order ufiiohilitv, and 

ipecially to the title of Visctmiit, 
•trl «»• .Marquis, (as the ca»e may he,) 

a Inch 1 have hitherto borne.
'I'iip clerk of tlie court will record 

ill tlie.'C proccniings, and w ill furnish, 
111 application, a certificate of cititen- 
-hip, whicli will be evidence (hat the 
tliei) has been dulv n;iluruli/.cd.

ting the basioess as it deserves. 
—It'osteru Star.

FO&BIGJT.
ABDICATJO.N OF BOUVAR.

UXAS QuaXTCKS, C4IUIAC48, )
February 6, (

To hisEz. the President ofihe 5en<i/e.
Most Exchllent Sir.—In no for

mer circumstances has the august au
thority of Coinrress been of *ucli ne
cessity to llie ReptiUlick as at this-• ^ ,, 1 va>i importance. W hatever mav be•y miiid has ‘ ,1,

Ueofuprirateci/uen.
God guard your Rxcellencv.

SIMON BfMffV.AR.
.Vote ly (he Editor <f “ La Luo.''
The foregoing l).#iimrnt is in our 

esfnnaiion an incident that without 
rloiibt n*ny be of the utmost impor
tance. The person who produces it, 
the scmimciiis and ideas which it pre
sents, the circumstances which fill the 
period of his actioo, are altogether 
singular, from their magnitude aixt

be ioon forth coming. From a cor
respondence published in the Ba
tavia papers, between the committee 
of Genesee co. and sheriff Thomp- 
son, it would seem that they are at 
work preparing their statement.—
Prom this it appears, that a short time 
previous to his abduction, .Morgan 
was taken upon a bail-piece, and pla
ced ill the custody of slieriff Thomp
son, that subsequently .Morgan’s trunk 
w,-is taken on an execution, and filaced 
in Thompson’s liaiids, and that Mor
gan called on him and requested bis 
papers, which Uie sheriff nddhim he: 
would lake the re«ponsibiiity of deli 
verihg to him, RklH>iii:h he iiad no au 
thoriiy for so doinir—tlut after .Mor 

had taken what papers lie cbus< 
from his trmik he found in it a bnii> 
pot executed, by which Miller, Davii. ears oh 
and Over, bind themselves in the pe» 'll
h:.I sum of SiitHkOOO. to pay to Mor-1

present perfod,
been disturbed, and the whole 
agitated by internal'commotions.— 
Called l»y your Excellency to take 
the oath of ofiice as Froidem of the 
Republick, I arrived at the capital; 
whence 1 was speedily summoned to 
the department of the unck-nt Vene
zuela.

From Bogota to this city, I have 
issued decrees so irnporiiint that 1 
make bold to dec km- it of the utmost 
moment tliat your F-xcelleiicy slwiuid 
call the alteiiuuii of C'oogre>$ to tin ni. 
aod request that body from me, to take 
lliem into their wi*e consideration.— 
If I have overstepped tin- boundaries 
of iny authority, the fault lies soMv 
with me; hot I willingly coiisci

^ciHisiiJercd interesting to the Rcpiib- 
'lick beenmes implicated by this act: 

we ourselves are disposed (o believe 
that h will rouse the teal of the coun
try, and that it may prudure great 
gowl or considerable luiscliicf. In 
our subsripif nt iiunilier. we shall have 
an opportunity of offering our own 
opinions upon this subject; lor the 
prevent we shall rn:iiinc nnr-eivo. to 
observing—That in runsrntinir to the 
rninnciiiiinii if the prrsrnt nulhurily, 
in: arr .'■uh'rnhiug (0 the cissation of 
our io'-iul < t isloicr.

CENEKVL OIISi:nV.XTIONS.
Every court of rcci.rd, in any imii- 

idii-j] Slate having cumnion law ju- 
isdictioii, and a seal and clerk 01 

i proihonotary, is considered ,as a dis-

|rnn l-4lh or Ihe pro««ling, “f >1'.^ j „p^„ „,o, ,;, hid. 
“Illustrations of Masonry;” an oor/i. to

even iny innocence lo the safely of the' 
Repubkek. Tins siyrifice was re
quired uf me, and I glory in not iia- 
ving dtl.aycd it.

Wlien ill IVrii, an official notice 
I brought me intelligence of my eleva- 
' tiun, by the people, to ilie Fresidcncy 
of (he Uepublii k, I declined to tin- 
Executive power tbe acceptance of tin* 
GiiieJ .Magistral y of il.e '.atioii. J'ur 
14 years iiave 1 ftiltiliHil the ufnee ol' 

[1 and I’resiJeni of the 
Republick; daimers ft.rccd ibis duly

I.\T; ST FUU.M ENGI.ANIk 
•m tin- >. e V«rl. Specliin.r. tJ.irch SI. 
The ship Trident, (.apt. Swnine,

■ ig from Liverpool, 
on the iimmiiig oF 
nary, but Captaui 

ivices later ffoni 
irier ofihecven-

whence she sailed 
the 19ih of Fchn 
Swaiiie brouubt w 
LoimIoii ihan ibe L 
ing of the 16th.

Both .Mr. { 'anning ami tbe Doko 
of Su.-s.-\ were gradually improving 
m health. 'Mie fnrmrr h.id a fredi 
ailack on tbe I {tii, and an atldit'unial 
pby-iriaii was »< ni down to Iftni. Ua 
die l.'iib lie Wiis tueiidiog again.

The Idverpntd (’oniuim i;il Fkro-

him, and als 
from Murgau

of Masonry 
swear no 

v, the following 
to Miller, &: Co. 

“,‘lugust 7, lS2fi.
J regard

i»rld;
riim-

longer
, leaves me at libeny to retire U 
joynieiit of private life.

I beg of Congress lo cast s 
opoii the situation of Colon 
Aiiitriia, and of the entire 

“Gemlomen—My note of this mor- e>,rv tiling seems to llaiu r iis 
Ig ha. i.iit bi-eii a-liswcred. Fiinher |^ Sijaiiianl .in„„ the Amei

,,, ........ ....... ...................... .............. . .,,,.-1 >sion and tqiiivo.aiion I will j,.,
,‘‘B'’™‘'r-'™''--™':lri,tcourl,.Vitliii.lhc-m™incof Ackiiowledse jou arc nol! |„ Colombia liiirc llir roiii-
iig-adrsianccio lli. ! ^^^nreriilng nauimlkation. i ctnllcmcn or I wilUjposr in Iwelvr I ,]io prrscancar. .Ma-

VI" , V"? i The provisions of the act respeclim: “"'“S >;»“ -I" « > »“ ' IIV pow erful l.alioii, rccofi.iiu. our po-
■" > ““■ "‘A » ‘■'"'■I- If; litical evlsletire, aitll some are ioiurd

0,1 snppose I am, you are raistalieu.,
tit- aud, I •>'" » »"') • ">v- atuitv. A lar-e portion of ilte Ame-
United 1 »''f •» ^ [ "'au Stales afe in alltanee «id, Ctv

J gp, »orryi!omhia. and Spain is at present me-

nicl.e coi.iani 
di-lrrs-v prev 
nog tli.-vlrirt*

A long d.
I!.u.ve of C. 
Feb. ort the 
die coloniv-s.

glo. 
tftug i

my piaiire of tlie 
I the «>iiotil4clii-

ile tivok place in the 
moiis on the lath of 
Ini-u t»f emigration to 

which ended in the i

I naiii
•t respecimg 

have rcfereuce to free

.\liens residing within the limit 
tnder the Jorixiiclion of (he

I fide i

ever, all allegiance and fidelity In any 
foreii^ii prince, potentate, slate, or sov- 
rcignty vviiatcvcr; and particularly to 
ren-'Uin forever ail allegiance and fi- 
dtlitv Mis .M.ijoty the King of 
me Uniieil Einudom of Great Britain 
and liclami. ^ JAMES ALVl.V .

SwornlOjOralTirmrdJn open court.! Any alien who has made report on 
Thirdly.— Di-clarulion, upou o.itii,! his arrival in the L’nited States, (as in 

or affirmation, to support the con.4ti;u- | .No. 1) and w iu> has made a declara
tion, ainl rennnriaiioii of foreign alle-1 lipii (as in .Nu. 2) of bona fide iiiten- 
giaiire. 'I'his is tiie final step, itl tion.dviiigbeforeheisariuallynaui- 
may be m:nle three years after the de-i ralized, his widow and children are 
clarafioii, (No. 2.) but not sooner.—
‘When the alien is about lo make it, he 

apfdy to Ihe clerk of the court

»*’*■> j lombia, and Spain is at pre<r 
Every! naced by Great Briiain; Win

ties, bettVeet, Ilte IStl, ilav of .lime,! »'■'<* B'"!'""'"'
179?, .ud Ibe 1-lib d«y of April, I80i, I “> ><' f""-'""!.?!!' •" -
und who hitre c.uiliuueJ so to reside, i P“" of.V'*"''-'has been ntvslc- can we hope f..r 
mav be admiued as eiliieus tvillmul a | nous—and w_>-.r jn? ,Mj- presciil im-, can .lone contal 
cu,;,pli,auce with tbal provision of the V'-lV.)!"', 1 '.‘"I’P-"'.-
law vvhicli requires a declaration of — —- -........ ..

Tbe-.w.
a Ibe )i(T 
li.aVjveei

uiibuf (iii.e 
imeo-aity of 
I prepared

considered as citizens, and will be cn- 
; titled to all the rights and privileges 

of such, upon taking the oath prescri- 
with wtmm lie filed the report, (No. 1) j bed by la« , (ai> in .No. 4.) 
who will fimn-h him with a fertificnie I The children of persons duly nalii

Therefore I wish to settle, nod! for uv by a boumifi.1 Providence, ...
Iiave no more to do will. you. Ifti- j *i,om has been out only reliance.— 
iher of you feel hurt, call on me, as \j fur me, suspicions of a ivramiic.il 
gemlemcn, and I will give you any j usurpation* rest uj.oa.,.rov name, and 
satisfaction you wish. ; ,{i,tnrb the beans ofAlWColomblans.

WM. MOUG.VX." .Republicans, jealous nf their liberties.
Miller, in a communication in iheicaunot consider roe witb-iot a secret ‘wf 

New York Sialesfuan, denies having dread, because the pages ofbi.lury tell 
iiistiuled a chancery suit for (he viola, them that ail thu>e placed in similar^ 
lion of the copy right of Morgan'* , siiualiims have br-fII ambitious. iof Guniroons. wi>hiiii: such furtlier
book, slating that if one has been in-j In vain do | wish lo propmse the provisions to be made for their royal 
siiluted, it was wiihout his auihorilv; exaropleofWashingtoii as my dt-fonre;. highnesses the Duke and Doebest of* 
as, iflhere is any right in'ihe uffair, it and ii^ fact one or many exceptii.

nppuintmcul of a cumtnillce for that 
purpo*e.

iVlitions were pouring into both 
Moustvofparlrunem iipoivXlic »ol^t 
of corn laws, some f->r ihcir continu
ance, and Olliers for tla ir repeal.

In ihe Houwe of ia>nl« on the 14lb, 
the Marqui* nl Lan^downr gave nuikc 
that- he would call iheir lordships* at- 
tf npon to ihe calholirk claims no tlie 
Htb of .M.irt h. Kroin tb>« t»o(tre, saya 
ilip t'lMjfier. “wenwy prepare for a 
discuisioa of that taipnrtani'quesWvU 
in bolhJiouH:.-. w bedier it vb-i!l l»e ^i- 
itrrlaiiiM by tbe House of (. u'mnoiit 
or not. It will iiot be denieri, eitbu 
by its advocates or 'ts opponent', tbai 
the early diwru--.:>.n of it i» jtulicioL*. 
A qiienlion which is pregnant with so 

'll irritation, cannot be loo speedi- 
iie way or the other.”

The King had tent a message to 
th'- House ol'Lords ai>d to the House

tliereou, for a foe of fifty cents; aud \ raliied under nny of the laws of the I belong* to Mrs. Luciada Morgan. ' can effect nothing against the experi-1 condition.
Clarence, as mav be luiiable to theis



V'

it:

WET.LAM) CANAI. INTEIXIGEVCER.
Thk Giiekks and Tcrks.—There 

is nothing acttialiy new in the rollow* 
ing article, excepting the mention of 
another iiHiirrection against the Turk- 
isli power in Candia, and the rejol 
cing at r^^tina, (to which place the 
Greek governinent has been transfer
red,) in consequence of the victories of 
Karaiskaki. Hut it confirms impor- 
Um previous intelligence, and that 
too, from a (|U3rier where we cannM 
expect to find it too favourable to the 
Greeks. When we hear good news 
of their cause from Constantinople, 
we may be fexntsed for thinking 
something nioVe of it than we have 
lately been accustomed to do of Uie 
irndUgence which has reactleH in ftoui 
wnrioot quarters respectiog (heir pro
ceedings.

Cnoitniitinopk, Jan. 10.—Nothing 
particular has rsccurred since last post t

only for tlie arrival of the Peruvian | 
Depoiies tt) commence their delibera
tions.—Ratknte.r Repnb.

We have b«i> requested, by several of, rived at .\lbaoy. The river v.as then 
our neighbours, 10 mention the julject of■ clear of ice, and lire wharves and 

I cainng a meeting of the iniuhitants of the ] «treeO t*f that city assumed tire bustle
village, to take into consideration the pro
priety and expediency of adapting some 
prudential measures against tie ravages of 

jJre, should we unfortiiiiatelybc virited by

and activity of returning coi

£nfi>rceneiif of lAc Prcrirftbtt’r Pro- 
damalion.—We understand that one 
or two British vessels^ arrived \ ester-such a calamity; and from the dreuni- 

nuK«thMmuiTi.e.5bi.iidinBmOT«i..S, ->"y f""" BrilUh poru, nere orlemi

His Excei.i.crct the T^trcrr- 
SANT Governor an<l family left York

On T%ortday last. 5th Inst, oar villagers 
were gratified by the arrival aod departure,

her w ay to Ancaster, of an deeant and 1 ted States, who may be (fmirutis ..f beco-

ithin and around w hich. as usual, is a great: 
quantity of corabustihiematefialA.we think 
something of the kind wowl^ be very
per. Ifsuch should be ibeganeral npfaiion. e »• i i»- j .'
w. l« «;> « "l'>"-Kv

.a saltile
rison.—t". K. Loxffiiitt.

____  f STOn. KAceliencv’e fteparnirr-;
IiianotherpartofthispapetwilllKfonDd "nnounceJ HV a salute from the Gar-

thuolIicUlioursst pnbtMi' 
ed at the aiwt.4ir goveiwiqBit. cooUiriing 

to Aliens miv.^ in the Uni

But the afluir.x of Greece, accordinu
to the most recent accounts from ilie

suhsUiiUa! I’nsl Coai'li .md four, r.irrying
(he Mail on the contract lately mude In that

Ihmre of «nr, received by «ay „f «ilh Ihe Pon office Departinem— 
S.MVraa, and »liich come d..»ii to ilie j ■' “ urnlcrvioed Uiu the JI.il will .!». be 
2d of January, ap|»ear In take alum c<mvrye.i from Ancasler to V»'k in a legu 
more favourable to the wishes of the i wiibnut dd.iy. so that travellers
frieiids of the Greek's th.in was to be; may pr.cccd on thdr journey«ilh allrea- 
et'pecicd after (he last campaign. All sonabte expediiion.
I-ivadia, Kast and Wesl Orrece, are Tlielii.rnfPo.lCrachc. frain N..ca.. 
aeaiii III a cnmpleic slale nf in.nrrcc- Sl.l atiarat,. Crimly. Su-
tuMi. ■lll.e app.irent mbraissinn nfl .„d//,m,7,v„, m ..
.l,™o provmrev I,av reared; a 1 1 le! 
inhabiciiits as far as Sainna and Volo,

i MJi e. \ I ■ ’ ■ mencement of the great line w|
ore under arms. Ihe (ircek (^npita-l ,, , . ^ .
. -_____________ 1____ j- , 1___ ; lend from the latter place, on

hich is to e
tii are every w here distributing arms place, on the present

arid amiiiniiition i village of Brantford.

Tlie (ireek (iovemmenl arrived at |
fpiiia oil die llldi of Ni.vrndier, and , dolr-t. and «> on Ihroiish
emi.liluteil ilself llie folluwiinr day.'

Sr.^OAT SCHUOE.

We arc requested to giremxice to the hi- 
liabibnts of St. I'aibarineh, and it# tjeinity 
that h i* ill coolemplaiiou by several beoe 
vdjeal individuals, to ojken a school of tlie

Root and ^oe
■VLVKLNG.

■^U^^ipubh
reim.

AMKL DF.WETre- 
spevti'iilly ittfumni lh«

pubatek. that he has Pecenlly 
. — remoVfsd to St. l-atharioes, 

<from .Kiircsirrl in the..........
a Hat Store, by .Mr. Rkach. where he in
tends carrying on the business, on as go.wi 
terms as at any other simp iu the place. D. 
D. aU». Imsuii Itond. aquaiititvofexerilent 
UPPER LF.ATHEK and C.VI.F-SKINS. 
wtiich he will sell on reasonable terms, fur 
Uashor HinFeS.

St. Catharines Jan. «l. mr. 51

ISix Penre ftrwnrrf^^y
UlT no cliarpes, will be g 
X> I ..........

>l.~ no cliarpes, will be give 
^ fw-rson who will bring in- del 
Me, a bound bov. to the suNm

roing cilixens thereuf; which we widi all 
Aliena in tliia roimlry woukl read with atbfn- 
tion. From (his many of them will learn, 
tliatthe cimditionsnf ?:aturalix.ation in that description on Sablmih next, at the
coimtry. arc no more Citouralilc to those -'Ivlhudist Cliapri.iulhU vill.xpe—wheivsll 
whomiph to change I heir bilL-giance as they favourable U» this Lind of instrur ti 
wouhi their linen, liiaii this. We In-li.-ieit | f*r>heircl»ildrro.ari-rfc.pecifiill) it»vit*-dto 
is nearly ilic sahic io Burst parts of the civi-j *'**<1 *'»«® regnlariy at half iKUl 8. iu the

ea to any

CoiMe, a bound bov. to the suhsrriber. In- 
viug iu the township of Tbomid. Sard boV 
was ten years old the Wh March last. All 
l*er^*in« art- htrehy forbid harbouring or 
(rusting saiit boy on iny account, under pe- 
naltv of the law.

M ARIM S W. 5EEBEB. 
Tkonld. Marrh ii. Ui7. IU

lixed wurld.

The Inhabitant! of Uic Townshi
dim.tiid have In-ld a ii«AV{iig 

ig .in-tlhe .Naturalilation

ip of

hill. 1 id

Conswiiliiie Nicomerlas was appoin't-j iogllierjvcrThamesatDdaware. ioSaxo- 
t tlie town, mid tlie I wicu, situated oppowtethccityof Detroit.

some discussion we are (nfomn-d. th:
Vork (Hilition.asithicaUed. wa> altered a;iit 
addressed to the King. But few persune 
we are told signed it.

However we msr diffwia opinion with 
olhi rs. iis to tin: proprietyor nm s.Mty of; 
petiiioB on the subject, we wr hi.i.py t.‘ ' 
ibai tin; llaldimand (rropb. ha«>- si., 
little mure mpMt tow^ Hi

juauiiSEa,
At \iiFini. on Monday the dd hv 

the Uev. liolHTt .Addison. 1'h«bi.vs Hu h- 
K«i[. liarrisi. r at T.aw. to .Miss Eli- 

2» Ew RKTTA. youiiA-»t deiuglitcr of Uah'li 
Ulencli, F.sq.

At Lewistpn,N. T. by the Ilev. Mr. 
-•I.iith. on Tuisd.iv the lOih in-t. Air. 
J \MKs jtoi-i H, .if Uranlham, to Mi- 
Hwit. i.f Sug .ra.

MILLER WANTED.
WT’ANTKD iinmrduitely. by tfif wilv 
y f scrilH-r. at Ebel,outh .XliMs. a diligent

and ca|v.l.lc Mlhl.KR. . Iw net-d
apply. A pcrsoii with a small family would 
Ire jin-fcrrcd.

EDWARD KEATINtl. 
.W./Teii 2». ig-:t. ‘ e«

lleef Market.
T n. VANOK.MAN 
•I • the irublick that he haj lately i.|o-ni-d 

, .1 M.irki-I. on Ihi- «lrei-( leadfog tirwanb ihu 
J"* li.rli

V Maiest
r-ad.Irt

... »i(„ sij..* evi 101*1*1.41^ ■ ■ . -

.veiivc .1 1.11 m,,,,..,, of ilie ..""'■*-<* **f-J-vJ-'-.l. 
year, wo «li.ju;d think, wmtid rend.-r i!il« 
new r»talrlisiiitii-Jit partinilarly inlen.-siuis 
tn tiw (.'anadiiiii piililick, and uorlliy of, 
llit-ir fostering care and support.

The Unit of i-xtciidiiig Uiis line- from .An-1 I'd 
caster to Sandwich, for which an exclusive

t-di.'ilcly pru
niiblick liitsiness, mi tin- ] Jtli (-34111 of 
K'ivcmbcr,) i>‘Ufil a decree, proliiliit- 
int: all persons in .arms fnmi approach- 
tiiL' and no individual of the
aniiy i« to Iru allowed u» ap(>car in 
person. All applications .-uid peti
tions from the army must be made iu 
writing. On the l.lili (37tli) of.\ov., 
it was re.solvfil to sell by pul*lick anc- 
timi all the revemies of the nation f.ir 
1SJ7. On the 17ih (29lli) of \ov.. a 
deert’u was jmblislied strictly prubibit- 
iiig piracy.

The accuuota nf ilio mllllory Iren- 
•nciions in Livndia itself are very on-
fuvourable to the Turks. Oil tite 1st j mainsum-ertain; bulit is liopedii, 
tol’ Decemi.er, .Must;, H.-y « toliiily , bi-.-irect. d tin-present seas,,,,. 'J 
d.*l.*elc.l by Ki..i..-k..ki, lit Araclinve. i„„v„,„, n
A Iviv liny, lief,.re, the Turks In,.I, i„. | 
dc'-d, munitaiiK(l nilli great loss tlictr 
posiijoi, at Doliveoa, on wbirh occa- 
siim (be Gn-i-ks lost the- bravi- Gciiernt 
efaunacki Siiltaiii, but afier Ivaraiska 
ki’s victory, the Turks bad been obli
ged to abaotlon that p.isitioii. 
were pnbik k rejDH ii,;:' at Ctjioa, witli 
thanksgivings ibr tiiosc eveus. 'i-|,e i''*-’'-'*>' l■'•“l"•'••ty and necessity of h.-iir 
National As-einblv ba< d-clarod Ne- i theniselves in the good wnrk of r,-ti

ed f^immnnder tn riie town, and tlie|wieu.»i«natedoppo«tethccityofDeiroiLi'|‘^“*‘‘'“®*'[^*''‘"'''‘^'''‘^' 
jiroleciion «if the Nati.mal Asicmblyj I'-S- And from the respectaWeapj»canu,c,-| ^ 'tMtii-r inwllle^ K
vas intriisU’tl to the Ipsariots. The | of the concern, taking ;dt thiugsintn conri-; ;.|one can exerenu- a cnnsuiiiioiNil .-(ii,l i 
goveriMiient iiumetiialely proceeded to - deration tiiiiH far, and (he liberal svst,-m n«- ^ h^l prerugnilre. eiinres. v*- tliink, a w

■ are infi.rmed the proprietor, 0^;,.. adopt | ^ ................. ,
in n-gard the speedy cotivex u.ire ami | ........ tin- Uritisl, lluiim of t ................. ,i vms(t»I,g 4,,„
s-ifctj of the ntiils, and the great conveii- - iuaaimii-ii as U rail- upon <„-ri, (..join w iih | |j_ ^
ience to (ravelh-rs in b-uiig sure of m,-eling ‘‘b* petilmii,-rs. in ..m rinedisrcsi«;ct to U.e B,-am<-r. D.’miel

l.iS 1’ OF LE-J -I-EIIS
i?citmtJii„g IK the Si. CnlJiari'nrs Post- 

Offin, on lit, oth .ipril. ls27.

-g f..wai
f,-B rods disiani from Mr. Dv- 

i^r* M..t.l—wh.re the inhaUlanf of .•'t. 
C.itliaiin.-*. and all «.lh,-f«.„i t^ie Sim- ofthe 

j r.vn:il. C.,11 Ih- supplied ,il .ill lime-. t>ilh 
I fri-sh meal, of the l«-Mq«uliiy. of every de- 

'.•riptinti. OI deliventl to onler. Oil (YAMina- 
111.- lerms.—UcirrA a. ti:27. 59

k-TKUNS. Wm.
J. K.

Jeron.i-. Mr. (grocer.) 
Kaitling. WiJliaai

. lo

of the 
William 
vouth of

this cminlry 
from tlj 

Muii act ••
Uritii-l* hn

, ,, , . . .. ; wh .ell'eir parents arc. and the
pmm-i;,- i,:is been gmiiD d to Mr Beadl.-orl does not therefore effect the youth

It Correspond-iit'
I,-, (w 111, a uain.-) •
..iiiplains ■•that lli,‘ 
ire now only to be«;,

,Inie they comply with the 
"ith of this country

id.ig.. Th,-,.’s. .
Mradi, Aaron Butler l^i 
Brailt. J.i-,-pl,
Bull, lien r.
Butler, Joseph W 
Kanet. John 
Brady. (Jueii

Rnptist Coiifossion of Fuitli.
rrinted ;iml f.-r ‘ale at this -.mce.U.-^T l-rinte,! ami for ‘ale at I 

li> the d.,-/4-ii or -iiiple. Ihe -fsl'ims. 
ti. L lin|-li-t t'onfr-sinn of Fnllh. with vari
ous i{uot.>tio„s from Scripture iu pn*of of

il.jecta, iM* niMttrr whoo'r 
N^ruliza

nmisns for 
vincial I'ar’ian

n ofyenr., kytl.a
1 tlieir last -

you
k-ast—tho> -rr. Bel.

ijecta. ainl do not require Niiliirnli- 
This |>r<ji,-s tolls.milwithstHmlmi: 

Mr. Wnodniffs .n-aertimi to the cji.ir iry, 
that he does not understand the bill.—Jti.

; euuutr)-
itish Siihjects. ami di 
-/.ulion.

Clark. Jiunc-s IV. 
Collartl. Elijah W. 
Collard. John

L-- Fevn-. IL
1/Hlle, Join, <M,s ,piot.>tio„s from Scripture iu pn*ol

John each .artu-lei «-|.-,-:. d by F.I,lrr Tlmii
-M. I .Mnrgnii. .Also, ihi-.'l'liureh Ci'ienanl T«>

M.-ic Calhtm, Tjirliry ■ " hi.-l, is addiii. Dr Baldwin'sl.irger Cate- 
.M.irlindale. John, it. ' ehism. or ronip«i,(rKiiu of ('hrislMn Doc-
..................... Walter 1 t,ine .-jimI Praelii-e." J*rirf—7 1-2d sintlc,
Montgom.rv.J..hir.2’or per dozen. }',b.
MilW. Hulu n. 4, -------—
Miimai, 11,-ury 
M'MuIbn. Alexander 
M’Uuire, John

.Martan.
.More.;-..

I

I. Thoiiiu

LI MISER.
50,000 ftTMte, 

lies. I,y
LFITLE.

I. thalih,

ussetf 1

It ri-p.-tiriiig the roads, hrid; 
viiJvr till*,,, |i.*,...,bli* lit ................

, ye.ir; and U, this end. we would wish l,i: |,i.«,.ver__for the Editor I
i impress -ironglv »>ii the mind oftiery friend lias si-'-ii Ids i-Mm paju-ra disirihnte 
I 111 111,* |.r,.,|i,-rilv 111 llial „f ll.v c™„. 'a-H:-; ll.*v , ».lwrli*-.*m™i
‘ , , . r. . . .  . . , , eolmmis. (iratis it must kave lu-et,

y thrnugli winch this line is tul.-nd.-d In ^ ....... ^.
i of a lu-u.iv.i- ckcr sent tuhim froiii tlie ti..- | < 
i ter,im,-lit o/r,,-,- to prinl. Tin- fact l,o««-

gropmit ill a state of hiockade, uml it' ‘l'‘"ii!:this kiinl of assistance to the projec-: K'''“C | i‘hln . \ to n .ir .. which

is evpi-cic.l that n similar measure* will -..... ^ - '

|■amJhl-ll, 
J.'.nr, i Clark. Joh 
print!

,.|,.„r..jPo-m. Be, 
vs hel fr.-m

Pawling. J.dm W. 
Powd. .Aire. Win.

inde.-il. Faniug. J„ 
Fer‘f,-r. J; 

ildsmrtli

I. Richardson, rali-b
;mln Rykert. rge
is Ilushu'-.re, Joseph
Igidl S. T. ^
i. Sherhim-au, Mr.
lies Thun,:.-, David. -».
•oh Trotli r. Janies, i
Erastu, Thuiii.is, John

similar
be adiipifj with r<-»pi'Cl tn C’andi.a.^—
'i'h<; iiiMirrccitmi nf (bat islami has 
lately spread to a great rxinil, ami 
tlie Grctk garrison of ('erabnsa is a
great soppuri to llic insurgents. ^ __ __ ^ ..............

f.ord Ct.cbranc is again expected ' pui.lkk iniglit hecmie smT. rer, therehv. I 
in ll,e_ I^evaiH,. bating__announcpd, |,„ve given Ih-Iow that ch,u-«* of the a'ci! h„n,i

turhofsu lauds, bh-an undertaking. ] show -good.f.-ctina »ir1 bcvjwak* li-
As some hate entertained doubts, .as t.t | bvralitj.—fb. 

ilic policy of gr.-iiiting exrlusite rights in 
ca;ii-s of the above description, ow ing to .-i ] nit, ru?] 
fearful,!. !,* that such pri»il.-pes tvonld l«*! land, we l, ivi- n 
liiihle tu b.! nbusf j, and travellers and thi-; i'*’’*' '!o-y «yri 

',nw/ .4rfro<

As to Ihe facts copiwl (copi. d from 
nu-l ist n-sp-i-ting ,'lr. Jt-d:- 
iiutde slri«1 ill'juiry. and >•<*- 

ry correctly sial-d—
.Idrvai/f '

H.vrri«. (Jeorge AMiitnev. Joshua 
Ihiner. J..l,n AVal-h. J,.|„,
llarlw, il. Willbm W-ikeu. John 
Hartwell. John V-
Hninor. Henry Voting. Charles

W.M. M \ MILTON .MKHlurr. /’. .V. 
H. l.t; tt» stt->,,tT„. .he,etii„f.

from Marseilles, to the National As- 
scmtily, his speedy arrit.d.

'Priest'". Jan. 3S.— Loiters from c,„„„
Corfu of Ibih of January, spe:ik ofa- 
message sent by llie Sultan to Ihrabim '
I*.o ba, inviting liiiii in liie most gra-| 
ci'ii' terms to go to Coti'taiiiinoplr. | JlmV;'- It further enacUJ.lii the au- 
In Corlii they were rather incImeU tn‘ fAorify nfurnatd. That if at any liijio 
b.-!i,’ve that Ibrahim would return to or times, during ilip coniiiui;

wliich n-bt.'-s to thi* point; tv|,i,;|i. tv, 
think. f)ii a careful iiispi-ctioii, will be fotim 
to CiMitiiin a silfficieiil giliiraiitee against iin 

,y kind, and iu any shape w hat

t. j
Ollier hand, bate m.nde s 

mow that tin;,,' i - nnliiin,; 
■il isaltogeUiera fabricatio

[r.p.L.] _

TltP N.iti‘>nal Jntirna! ofMonday.

Store Hooin to LeU
; Suhserihi-r ,-\{M-rt« to

r.iinplelu

lilei
il* . 4-1 of .Vlr. J„in,

.'1. ('alharinr'i, 
,t‘tyl. f.ir yiercliar,.

hn. Ihv k,ll,»i,,v v,lj.,.„.l ,,i,rn,;,i,,,i,: j —
“A report having loniid tt* way m-' ,h..rrafteras mav le-pn.ri,ral.te, Fo, 

-cveral pa^icrs, that an anaitce.; f„rti„.rpanii ul.,r-. in.'juir,-..ftln-Prii^er.
JOHN OILLF.I..AMK

Stray Sow & '
i, withrpm:

JL six pig>. may hate then,, hy pmtmg 
pro|<.-rt\ null pat ing for (hit »'ltei'li-i inenl, 
ttili,-Him-ntin-r trilling rh.-irges. Tht -.iw
is nhilK. will..... . anv mark. Ei<i|iilre.>ri|iA
Printer.—>f: (.olbJnnti. .M,mb iS.Vil.

CUI.NDsrONES, 
U’umIh’ Pninil PImighr..

I^AOR .^ALE, hy W 
J. Calliariiie-. a larg<

>i.d a -xiitl lot
I'LtU tiHS. ot 

.W«/cA 21. II.

i . fllACK. .«t 
a-H.rluieut of »rt- 
BI.MiSTt»M:s. 

.f Wo.«t.' 
reasoiiahle term*.

Tiiirti mid LondPKt Call.
j-er-m- iiidehi. ,11.. the snWriher, 
o r by .Note ..r |5.e.k A.cmmt.ate

s’f"'
I topat me,

1.
i‘l .N->tire it

Alexandria.

Ni-tv-Vork. April 2 
I.ATF.ST FRt>M PORTUGAL.

mont tif the rbli.Tence on the cl.-nial 
rpicstion with Great nritain Itarl been

: mu<le bv .Mr. Giillatin, we have (nkenibis act, it -hall appear that the con
ditiotis upon which the privileges Urnne paiiis to impiire into the truth of 
aforesaid are by this act granted to the j jj. We |eam that tlicre is no gruinul 
said Chauncey Beadle, bis exerui.trs, j wbalcver for the report; bni that mj 

(apt. Allen, of die Benezet, arrived admiui-lrator*, and a<*igns, or any ofi (he contrarv, Great IJntain pefseterc* 
at .Wiv-B.-iiford on Wetlnesday, in -13 the said conditions shall be disr.>gard- ■ in altocelber refusing to treat on tliai 
day* from Lisbon, reports tliat an eci-ed, OP not complied with; or ifii shall | question. There i«, therefore, 
gagem.'iit look place abunt the 5th n
Cib <»f Kebmary, near Oporc<», be - r, ......................-...........
iween the Coii*iitutionalisis, under the! or or that the regular and
Count «U* Villa Flop, and the rebels, j cunvement publirk accommodation The Receiver General of t'pperil 
under the .Mimpds de Chaves, when * hereby conieinplated shall not be pro- Canada, i* aulli ' ' ' '

. ■ ed, op not complieil w itb 
appear (hat any-of the privileges here- prospect wbaiever of any adjasiinviii 
by grantetl have been or are abii«ed. ofil by convemioii.” *

.Irrim. 18:7.

One F*oiinv Ucwanl.
4 BSrtINDED.,

iVdaVrM-uiaglhr; 
nth, .-

tJEtmtiR ADA.MS. 
fir-.t)l..y-f.Miyii,xi. ifth.. 
m-t .,tt. i.a.-.l I... It.- Bm.k., Arcimt-. Ac. 
will hr pill iiit.i ifjr hand* of an .AtturiMy
f..r eulWtimi. »it|...,it i-il.

THEOPiniil .w UKAVF.M.Y.
F.t I... j;;;,;.

’alilr.

_ , _ ^ rized to borrow, for I riitKl Fulliiu-r i«a •K.iit hiiiir.
ibe latter were coinpleteii' rouiei), wtilt tided and furnished, accordii g to the dm publick service, (lie -urn nf jCo!,- [ ^ Vr”*{ «'
Ihe loss of 150 to 300 killed, dOO pri-' porporl, true intent, and meaning of 0*iO; and has t-sueil propo-al* for,"" "

Ih iu-! 
ijil-.ymmt ..f i|,. 

Fiili-rrilM-r. to nhoiii hr it., 
im.l.-r a wrilirtt rngagefflcnt 
for the,term of thrr. 
to l.-arh the Black.

..anie of ANDBEALn•U.tH'IL wl
u-nl !<, hate cone to tbr Ui.ilr.1 f*|j,ir., ^ 
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Cfct Dra» i««acr.
A DIALOCCE.

FERSO.N3—FATUEA A»U CHILD, 
/•otiw.—Touch not tby MoHkt: Thou 

caost not wake her. 
aiii—Whf.4Wi«r> Sb< Mill wiikin! 

■t thi* hour.
F*—Tour Mother’s dead, my child.
C. And what is dead?

If the b dead, why then ’tit only sh-cpii^
,1‘orJ am-va** the 8lee^.*«ltaK 

me—
Her hand b rery cold!

P' Her heart is cold:
Her limbs are bloodless; would that n 

were to!
C—If the would waken afte would soon

■

^>y it she wrapt in« thin sheet? If I 
This winter momhjj, were not covered 

better,
i should be cold like her.

y- i\o. not like Imt.
The fire^might warm v<»u, or thick dothcs 

bttt her,
Nothing can warm BRniu!

C. ir I could wake her.
6he would smile on mr, an she always d»e< 
And kits me. ' Mother.' you have slept too 

long—
Her face is pale: aud it would frighten me, 
But that 1 Jujuw she lores me.

Come, my child.
C—Ouce, when I sat ujhiii her lap, I fell 

A beating at her side, and then she said 
It was her heart that beat, and bade me fed 
For my owu heart, and that they both beat 

alike.
Only mine went quickest; aud I ft-ei 
My own heart yet—but her't 1 cannot feel. 

F.—Child! child! you drive me mad— 
come hence, I say.

C.—Nay, father, he not angry! let me 
Stay

Here till my Mother 'wakens.
F. I have told you,

Vour motlier cannot wake; not in this world 
But in another she will ’wake for us, 
When we have slept Uke her, then shall wc 

see her.
C.—Would it Were night then!
F. No, unhappy cliild!

Full many a uigl.l sliidl pass, ere thou canst 
.t.ep

That last long sleep. Thy f.iUicr soon shall 
sleep i’..

Then wilt ilum be deserted upon earth; 
None w ill reg’ird tliee: tliuii wilt soon forget 
That thou hud: i m.liiral lies: an orphai, lone 
Abandoned to liie wilt-s of wicked men, 
And women still mure wicked.

C. Father! father!
Why do you look so terribly upon me !
You w ill not hurt me !

F. Hurt thre, darling! no.
Has sorrow's violenre so much of aiigrr, 
Thai it should fright my boy ? Come, dea

rest. come.
C.—You arc not angry, then?
F. Too well 1 love you.
C.—Ail you have said I cannot now re-

fronihi' y<uJtrUff yolionai Bojuktr. 
BE.VUCUAMP*?j CO.VFESSION.

ICOSCLUOED.]
“When I had waited Jong ennogh, 

as ! supposed, fortbose'pho badbMn 
awakened by Bacon’s comiog for Dr. 
Sharp, i prepared to cotn^e my 

urpose. I resolved to kopek gt the 
llev for fear those b Bai»’ room, 

which as well *as Col. Sharp’s door 
opened upon the porch, might not 
have fallen asleep. Besides, 1 knew 
1 coojd easily lure Col. Sharp quick
ly lO fde at the backdoor, bv feigoing 
myself Covington, as Col. Sharp and 
the Covington’s were eitremely Inti- 

And if I could only lure him 
no that alley, I would have an 

opportunity to let him know as be fell, 
by whose hand he received the stroke; 
furSbis 1 wished iiim exceedingly to 
know, and 1 would have risked n 
great deal to let liim know who 1 was. 
1 put on my mask with this design, 
that if a candle should be lit before 
Col. Sharp approached me, 1 would 
keep it on, and as lie approached 1 
would knock the candle uoi with one 
hund and stah'hicn with the other.— 
But if he approached me without a 
light, I intended tu draw my mask 
us he aj)proached, from over my face. 
For it was so constructed and fasten- 
rd on as to be easily drawn away from

the face or nqilaced over it again.__
There was no im»onlight, but ibe stars 
gave lighu-iiough w liercwiihal to dis
cern the face of an acquaintance on 
cmniiig near him and dosely noticing 
his face, i drew my dagger and pro
ceeded to the door—I knocked three 

lies, loud and quick! Col. Sharp 
id “who’s lUere.'” “Covington.” 
■eplicd.. Quickly Col. Sharp’s foot 
IS heard upon the Hour. 1 saw un

der liie dour, he approadieJ with

Nur what 1 meant, you tcrrilled me so. 
Hut this 1 kuuw—you told me, I must sleep 
llefon: fuy mother wakens—so to-morrow. 
O father! lliat lo-morfow were but come!

MOR5.-I.se PBAYF.R FOR A CHILD.

0 G<k1: i thank thee that the nisht.
Ill p.-acc and rest, hath passed away,

And that 1 see in this fair light,
My Father s smile, that makes it day.

Be thou my guide: and let me live 
As under thine all-sceiiiK eye;

Supply myAvants and sins forgive.
And nuU me hippy when 1 die.

EVCNINO PRAVEJt.

Another day iu course hath nib.
And still, O God I thy child is blest.

For tliou hast been, by day. my sun,
Aud thou wilt be, by night, my resL 

Sweet sleep descend my eyes to close. 
And now. while all the world is stil].

1 give my body to repose.
My spirit to mj Father's will.

OK IHPRISONHENT FOR DEBT.

Of an old di'btor. who insulvent died, 
Egypt the rites of sepulture denied;
A different trade, eiiliphtened cbriilians 
And chajitably bury them alive I (drive.

MiscELJUijirr. and asked her, “if there were no sus
picions enienained, of who could have 
been the assassin?” She said, “ oone 
that she knew of.” And after some 
little further conversation, I started 
to do my bnsiness in the Register’s 
office.

.................... This was my bnsiness. In April
the light of preceding, I had sent the plou and 

• ■ • certificates of four surveys, together 
with the warrant they were made on, 
to the Register office. They bad now 
as I supposed lain long enough for the 
patenu to issue. 1 bad also with me 
another plot and certificate, w hich 1 
preseiiied fur registry in the first place: 
telling the register tite warraiu was 
filed. He looked and could fiird no 
warrant or survey in the office, in my 
name. 1 saw therefore, at once, Tho
mas D. Beauchamp, by whom 1 sent 

‘ • ■ the
was

light! J drew my ma>k from mv 
liu-e, and immediately Col. Sharp 
opened the door, I advanced into the 
room, and with my lelt liuiid I grasp
ed his right rist, as with an iron hand. 
Tlie violence of the grasp made Col. 
Sharp spring back, and trying to dis- 

gage bis wrist, he said, “what Co- 
iigton is this.'” 1 replied, “Jolin A. 

Covington, sir.’.’ - i don't know
you,” said Col. Sharp. “1 knew 

W_ < :i»vinptmi » “M>i ,UMU4.V 
, “is John A. Covingmi,»_and 

ibout the lime I saitl that Mr..:. Sharp, 
whom I had seen appear in the parti- 

>n door as 1 entered the outer door, 
.appeared- She )>ad become alarm

ed 1 imagine, by the little s- iiffle Col. 
Sharp made w hen lie sprang back to 
gel Ills wn»l loose from my gra>p.— 
Seeing lier disappear, I sa'id to Col. 
Sharp in a tone as though 1 was deep
ly liiortiiied at Ins nut knowing me; 

And did you not know me, sure 
nough.” ‘^\ol with your handker

chief about your face,” said C!olonel 
Sliarp. For the handkerdiief wiiii 
which I had cunlined my mask upon 
my forehead w as still around my fore
head. i then replied in a soft com-i- 
lialiiigpprsuasivet<*ne of voire, “come 
to the light Colonel, anil you will 
know me,” and pulling him by iliearni 
he came readily to the door.' I stc|

be camernmiiog in. So soon as he 
emcred the room, he exclaimed,
“Great (Ml Beauchamp has done 
this! 1 aJvays expected it!” The 
towp was u»w alarmed, and the people 
began to crowd the house very fast 
I still lurfcei about the house to bear 
what would bh said, and 1 wished 
some one to see me, not in i 
the candle, to that they would take me 
for a negro, with oiy black mask on.
At length, while 1 was endeavouring 
to peep iu at a window, Mrs. Sharp 
came right upon me from without the 
bouse behind me, and cried out to the 
coffipeny to ran there, sa> ing. she saw 
the murderer. But by the time they 
got oiit of the house, 1 was out of the 
lot—1 nopp^ to listen if, any one 
pursued roe, irntfl saw ini n»i IWl of 
people running down after roe, where
upon I dashed off again and went and my papers, had not filed them in 
got my coat, and hat, and shoes, which office. And behold, here I wa^ ...
I had hid down near the river. I Frankfort, without the least shadow roy hou>e and set it 
then went a considerable wav forther|ofbusine»! This frightened me very 
down the river, and look the old hati much, as I knew I should be arrested, 
and coat, in which ! ha/1 done ihe|»>oni what Dr. Sharp said, mi enter- 
murder, and tying them in a bundle,! ing the room where his brother was 
with a rock, sunk them in the rivvr.— jdviug. 1 thought if 1 could go off 
I also buried the knife near the river! '‘nhout being arrested, possibly thev ' 
bank, and then dressioK in mv prouerl "light not send for me. And this 1>ank, and then dressing in my proper! "liglit not send for mi 
:loihes, and putting on my’shoes, I' the more Imped, if the di 

came back into the town. 1 passed 
near Col. Sharp’s bouse tu bear what 
was saying, hut all was now whisper& 
silence. But lhad heard and indeed 
seen, that Col. Sharp bad died without 
speaking tvefore 1 left die house, which 
was my greaie« anxiety. 1 then went 
to my room, creeping up stairs as 
softly as a ca, so that I could not 
hear oiy own touch the llour, ha
ving slipped off my shoes at the door.
1 till'll III niy candle and burnt my 
mask, and wadied my bands, which 
were dirty frofi burying the knife in 
the ground. I then laid down with a 
certain calcultiioii of being arrested 
the next morning, to soon as Doctor 
Sharp shuuldjiave inquiry made, and 
find I was in,the town. But such 
were the happy feelings w hich perva
ded me, and die perleci resignation 
which I felt to the w ill of Heaven, ha
ving accomplished my long settled j he, “ .M 
purpose, that in five niiqmes after 1 
laid down, i fell fast asleep, and slc|

huuld
reatfd lu iny favour, which I fore

saw, and intended should arise, from 
suspicions ol Colonel Sharp’s having 
beeu murdered from political motives. 
I knew there would be a great clamour 
of this kind raised, and knowing Imw 
weak aud vain a man l)r. Sharp w as, 
1 bad some hope he miglil be cairiiil 
along with the current. Whereupon 
[ havtciied to Mr. Scott’s, niid ordered 
my horse, to start iimiie. B> ihU time 
.Mr. Scott had again returned to lus 
house. I began immediately on en
tering the house, to ask iiini further 
quesiiuiis about the murder. 1
Irom his inanuer, very > 
had hi: 
him il Col. Sharp had ha 
quarrel with any enr, 
could attach su.-picioii to 
He said no; he had lieai 
rcl of Col. Sharp wiili i 

Beaucha.

laid down, t leil last asleep, «id slept 
soundly, till the stirring of the family 
waked* me the next inuniing. I then

idi-iitly, he 
'ed. 1 asked 
id any recent 
Ahciice they 

I tliai person.' 
rd of no qnar- 
ly one. Said 

Ip, what prnfe>sioii 
are you ulf- 1 think you sa.d you li
ved >11 Simpson county.” Ye> I loin 
him, 1 lived in Stnipsun county — my 
profcssinn was ihat of a lawyer, or at 
Itoni. 1 tuul sludud the law. but lav bag 
m the country for the last eighteen 
months, i had not gone to the prac
tice, but had cuniiimed my reading in 
the country. “Well” sa’id he, “are 
you a married man'” 1 replied I 
was. “Who did you marry, .Mr. 
Beuucliampr” said he. “i married 
Miss Ann Cook, »ir.” I replied. And 
at ihai, his face, bluik n> it is, turned 
even blacker still. 1 had seen this 
was the great point he was sent tu as
certain, um still I furebore to inquire 

Ip.’ I'^'ky he asked me (hut que.'iion, and 
ig I! pua^cd off the coiiteisauuii as fliuugh

ped with one foot back upon the ft 
step out at the dour, and still holdiou 
his wrist with my left hand, I stripped 

ly hat and hamikerchief from my 
forehend and head, and looked riglii 
up ill Col. Slnirp's foev. He knew 

he more readily I iaiagiue, by mt 
long bushy curley suit of hair. He 
sprang hack and exclaimed in tlie 
ijccpcsl tone of astonishment, dismay, 
and liorror and despair, I ever heard, 

Great God!! It’s him!!!” And as 
e said that, he fell on his knees, alter 

failing to jerk loose his wrist from my 
gra>p. .As he fell on his knees 1 let 
go his wrist and gra>ppd him by, the 
throat, and dashing him against the 
facing of the door, I rhoaked him 
against it to keep him from hallowing, { 
md muttered in his face, “dieyou vil- 

lian,” and os 1 sa'id th.nt, I plunged the 
digger to hb heart, letting him go at 
the moment i stabbed him: he sprung 
up from his knees and endeavoured to 
throw ids arms aroiiiid my neck, say- 
iiig “pray Mr. Beauchamp,” but as 
he said that I struck him in the fare 
with my left hand, and knocked him 

full length into the room. By thi-. 
time I saw the light approaching, aod| 
dashed a little way .off and put on my! 
mask—I then came and squatted in 
the alley near the door, to hear if lie 
should speak. His wife talked to 
him but he could not answer her.

Before 1 thought they could possi
bly have goueo word to the Doctor,

ig-
ll.-iwiisd as a iniUcr of course, for 3dr.
Scott to come and examine me, so soon 
as he should go in Cul. Sharp’s and 
hear of Dr. Sharp’s exclamation, that 
it was Beauchamp. For when Mr.
Scott had lit me to bed, the over night,
1 said to iiim, 1 wonder if old uncle 
Beauchamp, of Wasliingtnn, was in 
town? He said he did not know, and 
asked mv if Col. Beaucliamp was an 
uncle of mine.^ 1 said he was. .Mr.
Scott said lie was very well acquaint
ed with Col. Beauchamp, and asked 
if my name was also B<-audiai 
told him it was. Nest morn 
heard the news of Col. Sharp’s deatli 
told to Mr. Scstt, and listened fur his 
return to see me. For that name,
Hcolt. nowr began in give mo some un
easiness, as 1 had heard Cnl. Sharp! inquiries with a polite
iiiarrieil a .Mas Scott, and I feared j frankness and truth, as lii 
this might be a rel.ition, as in fact itjquenioiis had hecn a matter 
was. i li»ten«l for hi, return so soon Then taking leave of him 
a, he shouhl go to Cul. Sliarp’s and'from bis house, when the 
liear Bi-auehamp was su,pecied; and; about iialf an liour high 
sure emiiigli, before I was done dress
ing. ^ heard .Mr. Scott come stamfiiiig 
lip stairs to my room. He openeii 
my door, and said, good morning 
.Mr. Beaui'liamp. I returned the $a-

' Ihu
It had been quite etiquette. Nor di 
I uke the least notice of liis impolue 
inquiry, what my hu,iness at Fruuk- 
fort was, hut answered all hi s Umper 

vheeifx 
ULth III.

uur>r. j I 
>ei off '•

Wi.ei 
il 1 V

Imalion witli a'very pkasaiit polite-! .M‘S>ouri. and thwflore 
less, but .Mr. Sroit abruptly said,; to hurrv Inniie—bcide

spoke of riding, be a»ked 
not going to Mav to ^ee the H..o,e or- 
gamied. 1 told hmi 1 -h<>iild like ve
ry much In do so, but the eii-ning Sun
day 1 had appointed <<> start lu the 

a,COlllpelie<l 
1 said, 1 hati

don’t \ou tliiuk some man went to j some reiaiioiiv at Bloomfielil, with 
Sharp’s'last night and killed him.”—: »>“.> all
I pul on a fa,ceofgreataMoni,hmeni,!night, that night, and therefore, I 
ami replied, “Great God. is it possi-' wished to Kt off early -enougb to get 
hie! what Col. Slurp.'" “Yes,” said Uicre.”
he, “Col. Sharp is dead.” I thenj He returned home, (lor we have 
,10^ a moment, as though in mute: not room to notice the oci urrences 
astoniihmeiit, and then said, “ how on the way,) and he gives llic follow- 
did It happen, sir? in a fighl.^” Mr. ing account ofliis arrival.
Scott said “do; some stranger caHed 
Col- Sharp to kis door, and just stab
bed him dead.” And thereupon he

'^nf^Qthoaie within fifieeo opinutes 
of the exact time I told my wife f 

mid gel home. She was walking
turned about to go oat of the room, j down the grove, upon tlie road 1 waj, 
bill 1 said “stay, sir, for God’s sake'to

all harm for the righteous deed 1 had 
done. Thea rising up in alarm, she 
said, “arc yoa safe, my husband!” 
i told her 1 was beynad the reach of 
-all that mortals could do to roe; be
cause the villian who had injured her 
bad fallen by my arm. But, said 1, 
the avenger of blood is after me. i 
then called a servant to take my horse, 
and we walked to a more retir^ place 
where we sat down, aud 1 briefly re
counted to her all the circumstances of 
the glorious deed. And I can truly 
say, I do not believe there ever lived 
upou the earth, two mnre happy be- 
logs tliaa we were; nuiwiiUsuiMliug 
I told jny wife 1 was confident persons 
were ia pursuit of me aud i even caU 
cultted that they would be then that 
very night. But Cul. Sharp bad died 
by my hand! This consoled us for 
all misfurtuiies, and made us perfectly 
regardless of danger. 1 tlieii went to 

irder for battle 
and defence. For my determination 
w as, il'Dr. Sharp should be of the par
ty who pursued me, 1 would fight 
them; f«u no Sharp ever should have 
tthtriuied him>elf into my yuni, with
out being shot, while I was in it alive, 
indeed, I hesitated a great deal, whe
ther 1 would not slioot one or two of 
those who pursued'me and llieii make 
my escape aiid^ leave the United 
Suies. And had those who pursued 
roe, have come that night, I believe I 
should have fought them. But by thc- 
uext day, 1 had calmly come to the 
resolutioii that 1 would rather die than 
fly my country. And as^^iey had no 
stiadow of pi oof against me, 1 resol
ved to go quite quietly and cheerfully 
forward and submit to an invesiiga- 
iioii, should any one come for me.— 
The night I got home there was a fel
low by the nameof Jolm Lowe,called 
there on some business, and staid sonic 
iMue, reluctant as he must have seen 1 
was to enter into any touversiiiion 
vvuli him. For I wamid to get him 
oil as soon as possible, and while he 
staid, my wiie and myself were mostly 
reined, employed in my retiiaU oj all 
Uie minutes oi the murder; so tliatwc 
had seurtely any thing whatever to 
say to Biiwc. At length we got rid 
of him, and alter 1 bad prepared iiiy- 
sell lor bank-, we went to bed. As 1 
was not molested that night, my rulee- 
tious had led me to risK ail the evi- 
oeiice the bharp family could get 
agaiuslujc: hule, ah! little ilmikiiig 
the wliule treasury of ihe Coniuibu- 
wediUi wuuid be tiiruwn-upen as a re- 
wa.d to viihuiis to swear away my 
hie. .Next evening aooul an Irour by 
suii, I saw four men ride up to lay gate 
aud call tu me to come to the gale, i 
lecogiiiied the tuceof vnie id inem, tlie 
mouieni 1 «a>v linn, as being a man I 
had seen in Frankfort ou Monday 
iiiurimig. 1 was satnfied at onee, 
they were mine tu arrest we. But 1 
walked out l» them with all the cherr- 
luliies* im.iginable, and one of them 
asaed me il my name wh* Beauv li.uiip.
1 sutd-ii was. he a>ked inert 1 bad 
not lately Urn lu hrauklurl. i told 
nim 1 Imo jn-l relumed irom there Uie 
pieirding eveiiaig. '1 hry ail paused, 

tiny were emburra-»rd. 1 had 
tile in my hand, lor i was ctewii- 
ml Inaduig It ni my yard when 

>p. At length one ot ilic: 
ami seiisiole of the ruen 

III. Jackson,) said tu we iu a feel
ing inamier, lhatl was suspected < >' 
the murder ul Col. bhurp; and as a 
grmleiiiau, I was called upon and rc- 
qui.-ted only tu go to I'ranLforl aud 
aiqini my-t lf. 1 put on a face o; 
great aslunnhiueut, to find oiyscl:' 
suspected, but promptly avowed my 
ready deiermiiwuon to go imoieduie- 
ly to Frankfort, if liicre was aoy thing 
said tliere, pnjudicwl to 0*y repuu-

.A petition is before the legislature 
of Pciinsylvania, to tax dogs hvr the 
benefit uf sheep. TliU is certain!;, 
belier than unrig baefaeJors for the 
bcuefitul dogs.

1 j they rode 
IS I more fraul

but 
tell 
mattei
thing in the world about il,

metbiog alroul this horrid 
Saifl he “I can tell voi

come, anxiously euecting my »i 
ival. So soon as 1 *aw her thus 

no- alone, I hoisted iny flag of victory.— 
ir,’ further | She ran to meet me-, arid a, 1 alii fmin 

thaii that Col.Sharp wascallH to his my liorsc 1 gave her the llau, and slie
door, from his bed. and stabbed down fell prosinitc on her face U Vnre me.— a-,. - . •
dead upon his floor.” And w ith that She then burst into tears ami lifted her PoLiTt.vess.—I here is sometbin 
l,e Iff. ilie roan. I did i.oi lik. Ids voice in gratitude to Ilea,™, Ibal vltc; to eilretoely pleuing in ^ oalnre 
abrnn, manner, at lie entered the revenged for all the ird-er, a til-1 tint nearly bell .trine, fif ihe rt»d. 
ronni ; bnl my manner, I sa» t|nile lain had brongl.t on her family.- . til alio, the phram; Ut.t .1 «em. ■ 
removed, fora moment, bis suspicions. Then clasping her arms about my^
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by tfac aotbor of Waverly, and part • ' 
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blemtsbes <. , ......... tb over even i
I came ddan .lairs, and being invited; knee., tbe'caired opon tbe .pint. nf| men. ebaraettn; aid allhongb i 
bv Jlrt. Seoll into tbe dining rnom.lher father. Iter brother, and her vivter, doe. not eaaelly pn. a gloii on ihe dc 
.be told me of the horrid murder. I i to bicv. me, and to inierceed itilh a: fornlily of vire, it almost appears I-. 
told her, Mr. Scott bad told me of it, just Providence, to protect me from: dimituth it. depravity.


